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with the success of the past year, sud
the tokens of encouragement in regard.
to, the future.

A few days hefore niy departure, I
experienced a literai illustr-ation of
?dýatt. vii. 27. After a long drouglut
'the ramn descended copionsly, and a
wamm wind at the saine time melting
the snow on -the adjacent mountains,
Willianms' Creek suddenly overflowed
its chan)nel, floodiug thei% Mission Roonis,
inside and out. As the bcd of the
-creek was higluer than the foundlatiozi
of the roonis, and rapidly rising by the
ahundant descont of tailings fronu
minin« dlaims ahove, I saiv at once
that tue Parsona-e wvould soonbe under
ground if lcft IV oe it was ; s0 with
the timely aid of some kiud friends, I
took it dowvn and moved it, with con-
tenis, to a higher and safer position.
With nuysclf you bave doubtless heen
cheered by hecaring that ]3ro. Derrick's
noble friends raised $-400 and prescnted
hum tIse deed of another and a b:etter
bouse (founded on a rock) within one
week of bis return home. This was
doue in a quiet and handsonue mauner,
by special donations, -without disturh-
iiii the regular Circuit income.

haevstdthe New Westminster
Mission twicc since 1 last -wrote 3 ou,
,and wvas present by special request of
]3ro. Browning, at his Quarterly Officiai
MLNeeting Iast weck. This Mission cm-
braces a district of grc-at resources,
%vhich [ trust nay at nîo (listant period
'forin several important Circuits. At
.present there are sonso local dilliculties,
wbich catise our excellent xnachiuery to
d(rag somewhat, beavily, but I carne'stly
hlope the 'Master will overrule or remove
*these hindrances to the praise of Ris
*own naine.

I-NDI4N 'WORX.

Bro. Crosby, -with restored hiealth,
is ]aboring with wonted zoal amnong the
natives snd settlers at Sumnas anid
,Chilliwhack, amidst muclih opposition
:froin the Romish pricsts, and some signs
of success. Ho is iu the xîewv anxd
commodions churcb, which was coin-
nienced (L.e. the subscription) aibout a
,year ago, anud opened by Bro. Russ du-
ring the pastquarter, freof deht. Itis
built in a central position, sud, for the
p rosent, i8 used by both whites sud
Indians. As the natives aud the
,colonists li those parts are s0 inter-

niixed that it is JighIly important that
the whole sho-ald bo worh-ed together
under one superintendence, thc sooiner
the reconuneundation of our last Dis-
trict Meeting to, divide the New West-
xninster Circuit, and inake Chilliwhiack
the hoad, of a iiew Mission, is carried
into cffect the botter. Much labor ani
inoney niay ho savcd by this arrange.
ment, aud the -whole cf our -work ont
the lower Fraser consolidated and man-
aged with more b armony and succoss.

WNORK IN VICTORIA, NANAIMO, AND
INDIAN CLASSES

On my way honme I spent a few days
at Victoria, and .supplied for Bro. .Riss
st Sunday, aud allowed bisan to accept

of the ]îospitalities of Mr. Finch, the
worthy ?%etllo(list Captain, wvbo coin-
mands the splendid new steamier
Olympilia,, and sec aud preacli to our
Amiericau friends on the other side of
P~uget Sound.

1 wvas inuch, pleascd to find the Vic-
toria Circuit ini a healtby and pro-
gressive state. The menibership !Ind
iearers have greatly incrcascd silie
our District Camnp-meeting, and there
is a corresponding inecase in the cir-
CuLit a-ad trusipt receipts, and a very
considlerable, reduction off the old
churcli debt. 1 was also delighited to
lind the work extending in -o the coun-
try, and some effort bcing made to get
bold of the Indians aud Chiuese who
live in and near the city. On this cir-
cuit, which stili includes Maple Bay
Mission, we have beei inucli encou-
raged during the past quarter. Nily
young friend, Bro. Clarkson, who icft
a lucrative business and came- to our
aid just -when it seexned impossihle to
sustaiii the -work without a second
preacher, bas labored with uiuch cor-
diality and usef ulness, sudà liettin on
-well with bis studies. W~e haveliad
some additions anxong the whites since
I last wrote ; but it is in the Indian
work that God lias given us lis richest
blessings. The one class has becomne
three, enubracing over forty members,
the reater part of whom, are very

hpflAsthe wild heathen danicingof the winter bas now commenced,I
shail not be surprisedI if the desp.1erate
effort to seduce professors is in somie
cases successful ;but the days of pagan
customs are nearly unubered li the
Nanamo camp.


